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AMUSING TRIFLES

Prentice thinks that inveterate la-
ziness is the best labor-saving ma-
chine ever invernteti.

'An English traveller says that
Mount Vesuvius never sleeps. And

Wet, Prentice supposes, it must be
eepy, for it is always yawning.
In Lima, Pere, there ia.said to be

an average of forty-five alight earth-
snakes a year. A. agitation little or-
der of the day there, it maybe pre,
named that all the vocalists ofLima
are adepts at the shake, the tremolo
being chronic.

.'he' barber who dressed the head of
a barrel, hal been engaged to curl the
looks of a canal,

Remember, young ladies;tbal oran-
es are not apt to be prized after...hest.-

ing been -squeezed a feuritimes.
About the only person we ever

beard of that was not spoiled by be-
ing lionized, was a sew, named Dan-
iel.

It is Aaid that a •watch,dog is not
to large in the morning as at night,
because 'he is "let out" at night.and
"taken in" in the morning.

The yourfg lady who saw a `baby
without kissing it, has acknowledged
th,it her friend's bonnet is handsome r
than her own.

Fred Douglas says tbit.he could
"bang upon the interest of 'Uncle
Tom's Cabin' for hours." He could
hang upon something much more
substantial by visiting Virginia.

A GHOST IN THE ASTOR 14BRARY.—
A story is related by Dr. Cogswell,
-librarian of the Astor :Library, that
While engaged one evening, some two
weeks since,.in preparing the cata-
logue of the library, he had occasion
to visit the northwestern.alcove, and
there he distinctly saw the figure of
a man, dressed in mortal habiliments,
calmly snrveying some books on de.
monology and witchcraft,which were
placed upon the shelves. TheDoctor
recognized the figure as that of'a
physician who had recently deceased,
and had resided in the neighborhood.
He spoke to his ghost-ship, but in-
stead ofreplying, the dead man inoon-
•tinently vanished. Two subsequent
meetings, which the librarian hadwith
the same personage, terminated in a
-likeunsatisfactory manner.

AN Asswzn—The Rev: Dr. Mason
stopped to road a theatrical placard
which attracted his attention. Coop-
11r, the tragedian, comingalong, said
'to him, "Good morning sir—do min-
isters of the Gospel read such things?"
"Why not, sir ?" said the doctor"ministers of the Gospel have a right
to know what the devil is about as
well as other folks."

_

Pr The age of a horse is now
more easily told b 3 his eyes than his
teeth, in this Wag.: After the khorSe
is nine years of age, a wrinkle comes
on the eyelid at the upper corner of
the lower lid, and every year there-
after he has one defined wrinkle for
each year over nrne.. If, for instance,
a horse has three wrinkles, he is
twelve; if four, he is thirteen; add
the number of wrinkles to nine, and
you will always get it. So says a
writer; and he is confident it will
never fail. As a great many people
have horses over nine, it is easily
tried.

stir The Buffalo Express says that
Young America not long ago under-
took to have a surprise party at the
house of Dean Richmond. In full
feather, with eatables, and drinkables,
and music, the self invited guests, to
the number of two hundred, drove
up to the Dean's door, rang and pre-
pared for a rush in. But they reck-
oned wrong. Dean- answered thebell in person, and of coarse blocked
up the, business of the leader of the
party. He was informed that it was
a "surprise party." He assured them
that he was not surprised atanything

e► ow-a-days; did not intend to have a
party that night; when he wanted
ono, he would make proper krepara-Cons, and bid the guests himself.—
He wished them a pleasant "good
2311ht," and cloyed the door.

TAIIIIOIIOIII 'NO HUMBUG
Taxmutat rsientset AND LARGEST STOCK OFDRY GOODS OROORRIES A QUDENSWARE,that ban e'er pea•ed:or ever will pea, over a LebanonoottrlgSii,ooo worth ofr OOODS, oheap,ne, end delightful to look upon.

PPLEGER'S STORE
IS THE ORAND EXPORI 051 FOR ALL.

ley I have $l.OOO worth ofDEUS BILKS, from 50prate, ST tents. $l.OO, $1.46, $1.60, both Black and FancyMassa for tho 1,000 places CLOT i ISand CASI3I.101,RES.from 60 cents toll° 00 psi yard.
*ir JEANS, Tick welsh Flannels, and every otherkind of Flannel, to be had at Grovive Prtsreztes &OM
.111- 600 plays* SATTINETS. oz 111 Gents to $1 00per yard.

. 6,000 yard. PRINTS and ORTNTE.1,000 pieces French, English and Genstar, MITSLINS.1,000 pair bleached and unbleached, mixed and leadsdlbbed finery lined HOSE, long and short,Trom 6,4 cts.
%I hi 434 cents.

1,000 pair Latiles'and Children's GAUNILETT..106 a OPERA HOODS, French abide!, Woolen Hoodsand Caps, of the latest and moat desirable styles.fltniaell fur the 1.000 SHAWLS,such ad Flavial's latestety lq; loins sad senate Broohe Cheneille; Shawls oftbouland earners. folding 100. different ways; Thibotand Merino Shawls; long and square woolen Day•StateShawl., to., to
1,000 pale STOCKINGS, all kinds, colors, sizes andgtlaiitielal Children's Boots, Legs and Gloves; Children's'Hopp Skirts, tinder Garments for Ladles ; white, blackand grey stied 'lase for Ladles; Life Preservers andilsouridars for belle.,
Children's and Masao 5111ta, Armlet.,Hoops,Skirt,MAPreservers, Ties bieros ilati, ; 3,000 pieces DamsGOODS,anch as Pauline. Sallners, Farewells, Paver*lisadete, Plaids 's!! wool; French Morluo, figured endplain, In abundance, Scarlet, with black figured andsUlenrdaVl3l2lrte and Drawers, bought at Auction, varylow: Buckskin Gloves, Gentlemen's Scarfs, silk Chen-Obi and woolen.
Bonnet Ribbons; Velvet Ribbons, a largsassortnieet

Drove Triteullelly alt duds,
CARFETe, wEt ads and of the latest st.yles.vp nose, pip &Nouns, tip Check., tip Tick, ripHhditAlt..lip WOvell,Pip Combs, lip Seer% Nip Hoods.lip Shawls, Fip Collets, Pip Towels, lipCoate, lipShoes

and Hoes. _ . .

TM Cheapest Goods in the coontr, or Mats, wepave whet we say, and node condemn it.
ELKOROB Pi'LEGEB,

1860.1 Lasesow; latnenget Coded; PA.
•lITOVEB and TIPIiWARE.

One Door East of VW Lsbanort Talley. Bank,
* DRS/ALFA are now prepared to culer4Mill the best assortment of STOVES end TTN-,

WARE to the publlJ, seer offered le Lebanon.—
They most reepeetfully invite their friends and„goblin to cell and sae beforebuying elsewhere.

Alsak,' the SILT-BEA LLNG AMERICAN FRUIT CANStbebasitliaventlon of the age, Ls it Is 2G par seat. cheap-
er than anyother offered to thepublic -

Nre idea hare on hand all kinds of Range., which will
be pu tm,401 the shortest aOtioe.

All kind, of Job Work dope In the beet workmanlikewander, salt at the garbler notice,

WANIO, particular atteatims le paid to SLATING.—we hare always on hand the best Lehigh Slate, which
sitanot be surpassed in guilty.

Ans. 24, 'llO-F. )U k SA,Wilappt.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Merchant Tailoring.

REMOVAL.
SB.RAMSEY hasremoved to 'the first door south
.hoot Henry L Stine's Store, sod opposite the Ea-

gleliotal. where he will keep an assortment of Cloths.enesamerrs, and *stings. Also ready made clothing and
furnishinggoods such as Shirts. Hose, Gloves. Handkeo
Chiefs, Neckties, itc., Ac.„—all of which-will be sold as
cheap as at any other establishment in Lebanon.

.CIISTOMER WORK attended to promptly, and goodl
fits guaranteed. 8. 8. RADISAY,

Lebanon, Aprll 18, 1859.

i' Fashionable Tailoring!
Nl',EL HOFFMAN would respectfully inibrta
the °Bisons of Lebanon, that he has REMOVED

is TAILORING Businees to Otunberland Street, two
doors East of Pffegees Store, and opposite the Washing.
ton Renee, where all persons who wish garments made
up In the most fashionablestyleandbeet manner, are in-
vited tocall. He hoe lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Parts and Loudon reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions,
and us hobas none but the beet workmen employed, he
guarantees that all work entrusted tohim will be done
In a satisfactory manner.

sa.,Wtth his thanks to his old cashmere for their pat-
ronage heretofore, he respeotfully solicits public

TO TAILORS I—Just received and for sale the N. York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring a Bummer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of thefact, so that he can make his arrangements
accendlogly. BLICHAL HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 7,1819.

It FMOVAL•
NORTH LEBANON

addle and Harness Mann-
Factory.

THE undersighed has Removed
hie Saddlery and Harness

_ .{Lo •
Manu factory to a' few 'doors Sooth
of the old place, to the large roomr,Fa-t""--.V.:lately oconpied by Billman a Bre. as -

a Liquor store, where he will be happy to see all his old
friendsand customers, and where he has increased fa-
cUltiee for attending to.Mt the departments of h; a bud-
nee& Being determined to be behind-no other establish.
tenant- haiir abilities to accomoladate customers, he
has spared titterpaiornor expence toobtain and make
tilmselfm of every modern In the ba-
einem and,aecure the services of the best workmen that
liberal wisps would command. He will keep a large
stock outland, and manufacture at the shortest notice,
all descriptions of HARNESS, such as
&t ales, Bridles, Carriage Harness, ofail kinds ? heavy Harness, Buggy

.' Whigs of the best -Manufacture,
Buffalo Robei, Fly Nets.

pock as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, anda new kind, lately
invented ; witn,s of every kind, such as Buggy Whim,
Cart Whips, dtc. ; HAHESof all descriptions, HALTER
CHAINS, home-made TRACES, ta, As., allofwhich he
will we rant to be equal to any that an be obtained in
any other establishment In the country. All he asks
that thou, desiring anything In this nue, should call at
hie place end examine his stock. He feels the fullest
confidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction.

Bir All orders thankfully received and promptly at-
tendert-to. SOLOMON 13.111TR.

North Lebanon Borough,Ban. 25,1860.

New Furniture More.
ARRISON DUN-DORB . would- reoviethdly in-
form the public that he hasremoved opposite the

old place, a few dome west of Bowman's Hotel, on.Cam.
borland Street, where he will keep the largest, finest,
and cheapest assortment of NURNITURE ever offered in
.Lebanon. Ms stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and
'Common Furniture, which he will -sell lower
than the like can be 'bought at any other
place in Lebanon.

Re hes on hand a large assortment of Soaks.
Tete-a-tetes, lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-
bles. What Note, Rot Reeks, ac. Also 'situ-go and cheap
stock of stuffed, Caneaeat, ,and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking
Olaases,—Quilt, Rosewood and Makogany—very cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Olga and 'lobby Limos, for
children.

la— Particular attention d•to UNDERTAKING.—
He has provided himselfwith the FINEST lIEAN.S.E IN
LEIWON, and will make Coffins and attend Funerals,
at the shortest notice and moatreasonable terms.

Lebanon, December, 28, 1862

OWEN LAIIBA.CII,
iIkirANUPACTUNER and DEALER in the very beet

made FURNITUREat Ills Cabinet Ware Rooms,
in Markel Street,. 'thrtke doo're
north ofArthe Lebanon Valley
Railroad, on the wool side. Ile has

large assortment of
NEW STYLE SOFAS,

JICIIIS'Y LIND and ocher BEDSTEADS, EXTENSION
TABLES, Cone-Bede dand CommonCHAIRS, SETTEES,
Beer ROCKING CAROM, KO., &C. He also offersfdr sale
at very low prices an nit, naive eaaortment of Lecianso
(Item= and Picture Frames of Gilt, Mahogany and
Rosewood. As he manufactures the most of ht.furni-
ture himself, he cansell much cheaper than those who
buy the Resdy•made. All orders punctually attended
to, and articles safely packed to any cart of the country
He also bas on hand all kinds of FANCY WOODand
MOULDING which he offarafbr sale. Remember LAtl;
BACH'S NSW WARE ROOMS,-..lHothet street, Lebanon.

T. 5.--roffins %made and fiiierals attended at the
shorten notice.

es. Mr. Laubach desires parties who purpose going
to Philadelphia to purchase their reindeer°, to call at
his Warcrooma and ezamine his stock, as be is Confident
that his ware is better and will be sold cheaper than
any that can be bought in the cities. Ile has prepared
WWI(to manufacture largely, and hopes to receive a
Lome patronage.

lebanoa, October5,1869.

NEW FIRM,
AM Cheap Dry Goods, Groceries and Queens-

ware,
At the Cbrner of Cumberkand &West and Plank Road.
MESSRP. RAUCH tt LlOl3l take pleaeure In Inform:

ing theirfriande and the public generally that they
have opened with a large and carefully selected assort.
meat of
DAY HOODS,

01100 ERIES.
QIMENSWARE, do,

to which ti.ey respectfully invite the attention of the
pablio. Their

DRY GOODS,
hare ail been selected with the greatest we from the
luridImportAug Houses in Philadelphia.GROGERLES,
A large stock of chesp.ElugarsuColTees, Teas, Chocolate,
and all kinds of Sptcee. Also ,

• large amortmelit of

QUEENS NVARE,•

among whieh are the newest patterns, together with al-
most an enilliwayariety Of Goads in theirline of busi-
ness, which willbe sold very cheap for camh,or Countty
Produce taken in eschew/is.Oct 26. lead 3 • RAUCH & LIGHT.

Copper=Smith Removal!
IIE undersigned his REMOVED his dOrrettT SMITH and BRASS WORKING BUSINESS to

Afarket Street, the second doorfrom Strickfser's MR, where
he will be happy to see all his old Meadsand custom.
ere, and where be has increased facilities for attending
to all the departments of his business.

Particular attention given to REPAIRMO.
All orders thankfully received and promptly attendedto. CHARLES SEVEREIN,Coivernnith and Braetworken
Lebanon, Mardi f,1860.

Adminiptratorli Notice.
NTIOE is hereby given that letters of administra,

tion on the estate, of Mrs. HARAII SELTZER.
deed., late of the townsVp of.SouthLebanon, Lebanon
county, Pa., have been granted to the undersigned, re-
siding In the township anileounty aforesaid. Therefore
alt persons having claims will present them and those
indebted will make payment to

• .DANIRL K. SPAYD, Adrainistrator.
March 7, 1860.-41.

To Farmers and Clardeners.
XS: Subscribers offer for Sale, 00,000 Barrels ofPOUDILTTE, made bbl the Loll blekoreoroarlo

AIST, in Lots to cult Purchasers, This article is inthe t yestieth year of its Introduction into this cluantry,
and has outlived fertilizers of every. other description.for the followingreasons: .

let. It is made from.the nightsoll of the City ofNewYork, by the L. M. Co., whoithele-a capital of *lOO,OOO
invested in the businese, nitich is at,.Vek should theymake a bad article x•

2d. For Corn and Vegetables it is the cheapest, neat-
est and handiestmanure In the world; it can be placedIn direct coutAct with the seed, forces andripens vege-
tation two weeks earlier. prevents the cut worm, daubluithe crop, and ls without iltvagreeedde odor. Three dollarsworthor two barrels is all sufficient tomanure an acreof corn in the hill.

Patcr.-1 LW. $2,-2 tails. $3.b0,-5 blB. $B, and over
6 bblv, $1 60 per tlarrel, delivered free of cartage, toves..Gehl or railroad.in New York City.A pamphlet containing 'every Information, and cer-
tificates from farmers all over the 'United States, whoLave need it from two to meanie& years, will be sent
free to any one applying for the same

GRIFPLNO BBOTEIBDB &

North it i car AgTlOUltUral Warehouse,
• 00 Courtiand Street, New York.

Or 186 Smith Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia, Ps. ''klatch 7, 1860.-gm.

Take Notice.
A"portions are hereby notified not to sell or give

any kind of strong Liquors, Beer or Lager Bear, to
Cacaos hunk, of NorthLebanon township.as they will
be proeeentad, if detected, to -the utmost eXtent, of the
law. The undersigned also offer a reward of Bye dol-
lars to any person who will give such informationas
will lead to the conviction of at'y person offending as
above stated. KOCH BLAOK,

, JOHN BLACK, Jr.N. Lebanon township, March 14, 1890.

Marble Notice.fitHE tuuteraigned invitee the attention of the people
of Lebanon scanty tohis large stock of Americanand Italian MARDLZ, which he will sell at redneedprices and reasonable terms, at his yard ,

recently mon.pied by Mr. JohnFarrell. OSA IO3IIISOKKA.
Jo N Fsasau., Agent.N.B.—English and Clennan lettering done in thebeetstyle.

MM... The undersigned desires all ,personshaling billsagainst him, to present them, and these indebted tomake PsTment, he wishes to settle all his accounts.before thenth olafMay nest- JOHN FAltfiliLL.Lebanon, March14,1880.-g6.

Wood Wood.

itTHE underatiegareprepared to furnish Him-oaror OAK W D, toardor, at any pleos in Lek ,'ones orNarth`hebazion Boroughs. OrdriVett attheir MEI will be promptly attendso tn.
N. on, April 21,1868. MYERB I.BHOUR.VkiNn HEO.II New Boot vui Shoe Store is fitted

t ip in good order for comfort and convenience, bothtar Wive and Gentleman.

Farmers Look to Your Interest.
A. Modcor-Ilk Bro.,wouWWIthontttentlon of theFar-m-1111441 ere of Ibis and adjoining Countioe andLAIR their friends in were], to the fact. that

they have opened their AGRICTILTU.""!`"RAL STORE, on Pinegrove street, near
their Fout.dry.e Machineebope, in the borough of Leto.
anon, Pa., where we can tray my, that we hews the
Largest and Bees Assortment of FARMING DWI&
MINTS ever offered to the farmers of this community.
As we have had a long experience in the Manufacturing
of Machinery. we have Made it our object to select the
beet and most durable kachince, and all that .we offer
for gals we massy that thsre is no other in use that can
corpus them. We have the following Machines that.

•we can recommend to our farmers, viz :--

Mommy's „CombinedReaper and Mower,
With WOOD'S ImproVemente, Dorsey's Combined Rak-er, Reaper & Mower. Railway Horse Powersaud Thresh-
ete, four horse lever Powers & Threshers, Morgans Pat-
ent Independent SteelWire Tooth Horse RAKE, Mum-
ma's Patent Fodder, Strawasd Hay CUTTER, Out Iron
Sold Rollers, Grain Vane and Drills. Hay Elevators, 010-
ver-hullers, Cornahellers, by band or purer, Corn
Plough and Planters, Cultivators, &a., with, a variety of
.the but PLOUGHS in use. MI kinds ofFork., Rakes,
Shovels, Spades, Hoos, Emu and grain Scythes, grainCradeis,Bushel and Peck ?treasures, &0.,&e.,&0. Farm-
ers will beer In mind that they will find It to their ad-
vantage to buy their bLechlnes at home, as all are liable
to brake or get out of order, and if they have been
bought from a traveling .gent they will have trouble to
get them mended. How are they tobe fixed or thebrok-
en pieces replaotel, and particularly a .Reapor which,
by brerGringinglis midst of your Harvest may deprive
you of the use of it for seven days,whilet had it been
bought at home it would have been ready for use again
in s few hours, as we have the patterns for all the Ma-
chines that we sell,and "keep a good stock of extras on
band, so that youcannot come amiss. We would Invite
our friends and all others to give us a call before, Par-
chasing elsewhere, as our aim is to please mabe pleas-
ed.

Alto OASTINOB of all kinds made to order *and at
abort notion.

ENGINES, Mill Gearing, Shafting, we Manufaettire
and repair Steam Engines, Shafting's, Circular `Saws,
Lathes for wood turners, Ac.

REPAIRING ell kinds of Machinery attended to withdispatch. Address, A. MAJOR. & BRO.
Lebanon. May 25, 1859.

"EIMER MACHINE
1117117-111311.11EIL.164.11911:.

Wm. & P. L. Weimer, Proprietors,
Oppose/4 The Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot,

LEBANON, PENN'A.
WON.IIB are now in successful

‘,./ operation, in all their various de- Iglu
partmenta, whieh;for completearrange- alitgitt%
monis, are excelled bynone in .the state. ,„„„.••
and our facilities for doing tit kinds of &la •

MACHINE WORK;
Agric..ltural excepted,) are not excelled by any manu-

facturing place. Our
MACHINE SHOP

la stocked with the mhtcomplete modern MACHINE.
RY of a very heavy capacity, which enables us to turn
out at very short notice, heavy and light Engine and
Furnace Work, 11111 Machinery, Shafting, 3aw Mill
Work and all kinds of Machinery. Our

FOUNDRY
has a capacity excelled by butfew inthe country, being
furnished with two cupolas capable of melting seven
'tons of iron per hour which enables us to make oast-
Inge of twenty tons weight All 11Incisor castings made
to order at very low rates.. We have superior facilities
for making good hot blastpipe.

BRASS FOUNDRY.
Erma and compontion metal A:settings made to order

at short notice and low prices. Bramework .fluialred to
pattern or miler.

BOILBR SHOP.
Boilers of any size and shape made to order. None

but No.l Iron used, and no other than experience:l
'workmen employed. Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, Gee
Nluey &c., &c.. executed with dispatch.. •

• SMITH-SHOP..
Machine Smith Work-mad" by Mashine BlackArolths

to drawing or sketch.
PATTERN SHOP.

We make to order Patterns of any description at
abort notice, and persons in want of patterns will find
it to their advantage to examlimour Pattern Rooms, in
wbich are stocked a very large assortment of Patterns.

ENGINE 'FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.
This department embraces all furnishing required In

Machinery, and is always stocked with Iron and Brass
Valves, Cocks, Chocks, 0unges, Otis-pipe box, Iron, Reel,
Spring Steel, Gee-pipe fittings, .ooupliogs, OilGlobes,
Oil Cup Oil Lamps, in fact 14things necessary about a
SteamEngineor Machinery.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION •
Is called toour style of 3;nel:um, which for economy of
fuel, smooth and effective working cannot be excelled.

PORTABLE ENGINES. •

Oar build of Portable engines are Tory superior and
our new Portable Mining Enema" are now being intro.
duced in the pririelpal ore mining, In our state.

Lebanon, February 15,11180.
BLUSH ten 0101•01..../OHN O.47Anst...rACOB Ike BEL

LEBANON
Door andSash Manufhetory.

,Located on Me Steam-Hours Road, near..On/she:tam:l
Stroh ,Seat ;Lebanon.
THE undersigned respectfully in-

form the public In general, that theylalfinißFß have added largely to their former estab-.`gyv lishment, and also have all Moreof the
latest and best improved MACHINERY

in the State in full operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4-c.,

for conducting the general-bash:teas fdr
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 4.c„

and the cwperienee acquired by E:Leneaseal and J. G.
Osnzt during their connection with the Doer, Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a number of years past, affords full as-
surance of their ability, inconnection with J. Osnet, to
select stock suitable to the wantn of the Door and Saab
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of

'DOORS, SASH, &c., from the best Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in fegard to exactness in size, quality orfinish, and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction toall floes
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The Rdlowing list comprises the loading article. of
stock on hand:—

.Doors, ofall sizes; Sash, ofall sizes;
Door Frames, for brick and Architraves; •

from. houses ; Casings, from 3 to 8 IL;
Window Frames, for brick Surbase;

and frame honees; Shutters, of all sizes;
All kinds of Mouldings; 'Blinds, of ak sizes;
0.0. SpringMoulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards,

LONGACRE, GABEL Si BROTHER.
P. S—Planing, Sawitip, tic., promptly done for these

furnishing the Lenneber. (Lebanon,July 15,'07.

WhatEverybody,Waata. • •

EVERYBODY'S LAWYER)AND
COUNSELLOR• IN BUSINESS,

BY FRANK CROSBY, -

• Or CBS PELLADELPHIA DAR.
IT TELLS YOU flow to draw op Partnership, Papers

and gives general forms for Agreements of
ell kinds, Bills of Sale, Leases and Peti-
tion.

IT TELLSYOU How to draw up Bonds and Mort•
gages, ARklavits, Powers of Attorney,Notes
lomainteatß :ills of Exchange, Receipts mild Re-

IT TELLS YOU Thelaws for the Collection of Debts,
with the Statutes of Limitation, and

, amount and kind of property Exempt from
Execution in every State.

IT TELLS YOU nOW to make an Assignment proper-
ly, with forms for Composition with Credi-

. tors, and the Insolvent Laws of everyState.
IT TELLS YOU The legal relations existing betweenGuardian and Ward, Master and Appren-tice, and Landlord and Tenant .
IT TELLS YOU What cionstitutes Libel and Slander,

and the Law as to liforriege Dower, theWife's Right in Property, Divorce and Ali-
ITTELLS YOU

n
The Law for Mechanics' Liens in ev-

ery State, and the Naturalization Laws of
this country, and bow to comply with theeases.

IT TELLS YOU The Law concerning Pensions how to
obtain one, and the Pre-F.mption Laws to„ Public Lands.

IT TELLS YOU The Law for Patents, with mode o
procedure to obtaining one, with Interfer femcee, Assignments and Table of Foos.IT TELLS YOU How to make your Will, and bow to
Administer on an Estate, with the law and
the requirements thereof la every State.IT TELLS YOU The meaning of Law Terms In Genes-
al use, and explains 10you the legislative,
Executive and .Tudicil Powers of both the
General and State Governments. '

IT TELLS YOU Holy to keep out of Law, by showing
how to db your business legally, thus sav-
ing a vast amount of property, and vexa-
tions litigation, by its timely consultation.

Singlecop lee will be sent by mall.pos tags paid toEv-ery Farmer,Every Mechanic, Every Man of. Business,
and Everyb ody inEvery State,pu receipt of $l.OO, or in
law style 01 binding at pas.
$lOOO A YEAR c`n"ll4.'7°.

Worming men eve-
rywhere, in selling the above work as our inducements

• to all such are'very liberal.
For single co Las oY theBook, or for terms to agent.,
with otherinformation apply to or address e.

JOHN E. POTTERS, Publisher, --
No. 017 SanaomSt,Philadelphia, Pa.

Nov. 23,1859.—dm.

0 L'O S.
h Day,
i girt :110 9•,

Thirty. Hour,
CLOCKS,

Just Received at
3. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,

Lebanon Pa.

Lime and,Stone:
MIEN undersigned luteconstantly °ahead, andier Nag
IL a good supply' of the beet lime and atone forbuild-

ing purposes near the Donaghmore Burnaoe, which will
be dispoNd of onreasonable terms.

LAM*, Jaw1, 1100. • 111UNILLD BANKS.

Look to Voter Interests.
Come one ! Come all ! ! see and judge

for youreelo es.
JGnx GASSER. respectfully Invites the citizens of

Lebanon county to cell at hie now BOOT, SHOE
and HAT Store. in"ltglnut strifet,' betweita-partntiny's
and Bomberger's Hotels, wherelie bas opened A ,P 1.911-
did new Spring and Summer stock of Bests and &wee
for Gentlemen ; Wee Efate & Caps for Men and Boys.

He takes order's ibr Boots and Shoes, and makes them
at short noticeont of tbo best material, and will war-
rant their, to give perfect satisfaction.

He is determined to sell very low for Gash or four
months' credit.

Lebanon, April 20,1869.
Philip F. McCanlY •

FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MASER
Cumberland Street, one door East ofli gillWthe Black Horse Hotel. Thankful for the

vary liberal patronage extended to mefor the abort time
I hare beat:Liu business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

lie has at all times an assortment of BOOTS and
SHOES of his own manufacture on Land, which will be
disposed ofon reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &c.
Thoee desiringa nest, well made article. are Invited

to give me a dial Chlidrens' Shoes of even , variety

and color on hand. Heavy work made to order.
1!i-AU work warrunted. Repairing neatly donsand

charge/ suede moderate. Lebanon, Sept.ls, 1859

GRIEFF'S
Boot & Shoe Store Removed.

New Spring and Summer Stock !
HE crodendg mco wouldiespeothilly inform thepublicT tbat he has 111;h1OVED his Barr and SHOE Sfoll2

to the room lately occupied by John Oraeff's Ctmfection-
ery store, where be has opened a beautiful stock of
Spring Hitd Summer Boots and Shoes,

for Ladies, GentlemenarniChildron Iffk-aisassortment
la very complete, rind embraces all ale. latest etvles, which
-he can salt-oat at low prices. The public will please call
and exainine. PANIEL OItA3FP......

N. 11.--Tatattrzutes;vom 18 yarn' ital." If you NiElb to see
lorgeoseartment of Trunks, Vetoes, and differentkinds

of Sop; Come chnitcome'ailllabeaeo,"April 4,1158. •

MUNI. rao.,r. %Trim
G. L... ATKINS & Bro.

-. • -
' . HAYING united in

' I the BOOT and Seoz
Suettage, and from

•• their determination to
..

..

.
be punctual,and make

. .

iiiiallu. ' - digertnone but the beet of
-,..: ' work, they feellike PO'

Hefting a large of pub-
lic patronage. They

:::' ':•:-.:.; will always be found
at their OLD STAND,

,Naw Bounneo,) in Markt!. Street, nearly opposite Widow
Rise's Hotel, where they will be ready to eerie and
plesae their customers.

Therhave now on hand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, &e., "which they offer at reduced prices,
ARV- Persons deeding at this 8110 E groak:, can be

suited withREADY-MADE WORK. or have it made to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted.

•Particular attention gi on to the REPAIRING
Boots sod Shoes. [Lebanon, April 20,1859.

Boot and Shoe Store.

1. • JACOB MI,IMrespectfully, in-
forms the public that hestill contin-
ues his extensive establishment inInaba wilalil hie new building, in Cumberland?t.,

_ where ha bopee to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may3dvor him with their custom. lie incites Merchants
and denilers in .BOOTS and SHOES, and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves. his large
and varied stock.

tie fit determined to surpass all coinplitltion in the
twat ufacture ofevery article in hie isasiness, suitable for
any literlet In the Union. A due care %taken In regard
to materillsand workmanship; none but thebest quali-
ty of LEATHER and other materials are used,"and none
but the beet workmenare employed.

P. S.—Ho returns his sincere thanks to his friends for
ittewory liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
He hopes by strict attention to businessand endeavoring
to please his custamers, to merit a share of public pat-
nonage. (Lebanon, Feb.l7, 14.

NSW STOCK OF PALL *INV*
Bootsil Shims, 11104_, Cap*, 4..c.

THE undersigned )tee returned "from the East. and
has opened at hie store, on 'Walnut street, a Intlallit•

cent Mock of

Fit BOOTS_SZTOES„ HA TS,cAps TRUNKS,
T• , BA PS.

~ dc.
embracing the most complete esportment ever
offered to the Lebanon public, for Ladies. Gen-

tlemen and Children. Ilia assortment for the t adke In-
cludes the latest styles of Shoes, and a new article of
Gitie• Boots, elegantly adapted to the coming season.—
For the Gentlemen he has the latest style flats, of all
qualities, andat low prices , and Boots, CC., of the lat-
est fashions. For Boys and Men he hes a great assort-
ment of Cape, of the latest styles. A great assortment
of Gum Boots and Shoes ofall kinds. Bo sure to call
and examihe this stock before purchasing elsewhere.

sir- Mr. Bowman has removed hie Boot and Shoo
Store to the corner of the alley, opposite the jail,a few
doors south of his late location, in the Courierbuilding

JOB. BOWMAN.
INg, Measures taken•aud work made to order.

.october 11y 1859:

Sew Invention,
Wood PurnedLime.

BY late Improvements in theartof LINZ BIIRNMO the
subscriber is now enabled to upaduoe thebest WOOD-

BURNED laws that wrea ever made in thissection of coun-
try. and in quantities without limit, at short notice.—
His improvements are such that he is enabled to sell his
Llme at 1236 cents per bushels wholesale, instead tn' -26
cents, which bast been the prices heretofore. LIME,.
burned with COAL, can also be obtainedat low rates by
the boat.load, or in lee quantities, as may be des,ired.

WOOD taken in exchange fur Lime. IYavittg ,one to
a great expense in the perfection of his improvements
for lime burning on.a large scale, at low prices, the
subscriber hopes to'receive a share of the publicpatron-

,age.
His location isat the old and well known placeonthe

Union Canal, hi North Lebanon.
DAVID DOYER.

E. Lebanon, May 18, 1869. ,

PHOTOGRAPHS.
RE'LLO, .11eVry, *there aro you,going that pod aro

dress& np sot
Ans.—l sis.s going to .I.g.KBllit 111 Adam Rise's Build-

ing tohave my Lik,ness taken.
Qua,—Why do yengo to Kehn and not to one of the

other rooms to have it taken ?

.Anits—Because Heim's Pictures are sharper; clearer
and more truthful than others and nearly 'everybody
goes to him.

Quet.—Citti you WliSe why his pictures aro suporkm
to others ?. .

.Ans.-4•s 1 ho had 9 years 'practice, and has superior
Cameras, and all his other fixturge are of the most fin-
provedkind.

Ques.—What kind of Pictures does to Mike?
Am.-41e fakes Ateltrol4ms, and Melainotypes, of aB

vises and 'ennead': finish': and Photographs, from the
smadleet up to Life Sims, Phan 'and Colored in Oil. ' Ile
tikes all sizes Photographs from Daguerreotypes of de-
ceased :persona and has them coloredlife like, Ly one of-
the bast Artists. ills charges are reasonable and his
rooms are open everyday (ascentsanday) from 8 o'clock,
A. 81. to 6, P.M, Don't forget, KELM'S ROOMS is the
place you can get the Beat Pictures. . .

,

Trusses! Braces! siupporgeig
0. R. NEEDLES,

8. W. Corner Twelfth and Race Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

PR AOTIGAL Adjuster of Rupture Trusses and Me-
ch antral Remedies. Ras Constantlyon hand a large

Stock of Genuine Irre..chtrusses, also a complete snort -

merit °Ulla beet American, Including the celebrated
White Patent Lever truss, believed by the beet authori-
ties to be superior to any yet invented. English and
American Supporters and Belts. Shoulder Braces, Sea-
pansory-Bandages, Self Injecting Syringes, adapted to
both -sexes, In neat portable cues, French Pessaries, Uri
nal flags, do.

Orders and letters of enquiry, will meet prompt at-
tention. • [Aug. 1859.-17.
Wire Has not seen the New

Sign Put .up;' •
.. by STELLWAGEN & BRO., at their
• a WATCII and Jam*:Rertxustistarr,6B'2

t# Market Street, one doorbehsw 7th Phil-
adelphia. But the Sign is nolhiag to,

‘

• what is exhibited inside. American
, ~. ,4 • Watches. in Gold and Sliver Cases. Ran.

. road Timekeepers of English and Swiss
makes; Faablonable Jewelry aod Sliver ware, and also
fine Table Cutlery, sad the beet thing of all is that ti.e
prices of all the atertititioneis within the range of ihe
mast/6 g Pockets. STELLWAGEN t BRO.

April 17,1860. 02 blarluit street, Philed'a.

• WILLIAM. CONWAY,
.

SOAR'.&••••CANDLE
•

•• MANUFACTURER,
No. 316 South SECOND St., Philadelphia.

Palm, Irarivated, White, Chemical, Olive, Extra Tel-few, Pala and Brown Soap, Stearine, and Talton. Can-
dles, ac.

.N. B, -The blithest prices paid for Tallow.
Oct. la 1869.-ly.

Lebanon Deposit 'Bank.
Cumberlandstreet, one door east ofReinhard's Hotel.

NTILL pay the following RATES of INTEREST on
DEPOSITS,

For I year, and longer, 6 per cent.. por annum
Tor 6 months, and longer, 0, per cent. por annnm
Tor3 months, mid longer4 per cent. per annum;

Inquiring a abort notice of withdrawal. Internet paid in
fall for theDeposits from the date of depart to the date
of withdrawal. We will ,also afford a libe ral line of an.
coramodathm to those who may favor no with Depovita,
payable on deniand. Will,pay a premium on SPANISH
and MEXICAN DOLL and also on old lhfceiccqt Dol.
lan and HalfHollerrs. W I make collections on and re•
mit to all parts of the United States, the Canada@ and
Bumps,: Negotiate Loans, de., do., and doa general EXCHANGEand BANKING BUSINESS.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.Cite. Gum, Cashier.

The undersigned, MANAGERS, are individually liable
io the extant of their Estates, for all Deposits and other)bli of the "Duos Dart:err Bette."
d ON CAMERON, G. DAWBON COLEMAN,GEORGE MULLER, LEVI IILINE,JAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,Lebanon, May 12,1864. GEORGE GLUM.

Bricks !, Bricks!r. undersigned, in North Lebanon, has 400,000 ofthe best BRICKSforiiale. No better can be ob-ed in this neighborhood, and he will cell them in.large quantities at 1,4 /50 (each) per thousand.
huh, Inch and 2 inch of the best PoplarBoards Pia Planks, Formals. DAkirno BOYZa.North Lebanon, Fob. 16,1880.

*alnut Street ahead in

Cheap Mks, Blank Books.
Stationary,Paper Hangings,

Window, Curtains, A'c.,
tHENRY MILLER would respectfully in-

. from the public' that he has opened a
NEW BOOK AND STATIONARY STORE.

in the New Lebanon Dentokrat Budding,- in Walnut st.,
a few doors south of Dia' Cburt- House, Lebanon, Pet..
where he has on band and fur sa.e, a full supply of all
kinds of new and cheap School and Sunday School
BOOKS, SLAM( BOOKS, CHARTS, SLATES,
INKS. Pens and Statiodery,lifPiety desegiption, ouch
as Foolecap,l-tter aid NotePaper, ands fdllsseortment
of Envelopes, Wrapping Paper, and Coffee Baga.

Also. a number or Burrearcst, THMOLOGICIAL andkits-
ouransous BOOKS. among which are

Jay's 6, and other Prayer Books,
Scbmocker'a History of All Religions,
Life, Speeches, and Momorittie of-Webeter,
ljulted,States Manual or History and Biography,
Life of Christ, do., Ac.

Also, all kinds of Family. Hand and School BIBLES,
English and German TESTAMENTS. •

lie has also on hand,the Largest end best assortbent
of Paper Hangings, Window Shadesand Curtains, ten,
ever exhibited in LOKl:ion. Which will be sold cheaper
than at anyother establishment.

Also. a great variety of Almanaci for tbe year 11PK.
Ho will also receive subscriptions for all the Monthly

tdanazines, Daily and Meekly Papers from the different
places.

agr All orders left with him for anykind of Goodsin
his line, will be promptly attended

Lebanon, Oct. 19, 1859.

THE iIIEAP BOOK STORE
and Newspaper Emporium. of

W. G. WARD,
Is loaded on MARKET SQUARE,North of Cumberland
Sheet, Lebanon, Pa. Where .

SCH.OOI, 1304201113,
plank Books, and StatiOnifj of evetyileseription are
shays onhand and sold at thilowmtleasslble

OAsH . ,
Paper Hangings, Window Paper and She of evdry

variety of patterns and priews are also on exMbition and.
for salo at

15-AIM'S CHEAPBOOKSTORE. -

Ward also fumiabee the Monthly Magazines, Daily and
Weekly Papers of our Eastern Cities, as sop as pub
limbed. •

Air °niers for books, periodicals, or anything in his
ine, will receive prompt attention.

Among the New Books,
lately received andfor Sale at

W. G. WARD'S'
are thefollowing I--

Rzuorous .—The Pillar of Fire, orTema in Bondage;
The Power of Prayer ; Manna in the Wilderness'; Cot-
tage Testament, A complete Commentary on the New
Testament; The Prince of the House of David, in (ler
man..

tliscuttarmonst—lEnitting Work, by 'Mrs. Parting-
ton; Harp of a Thousand Strings.; Block Diamond;
Prof. Hare's Spiritualism Demonstrated; Humboldt's
CONDOS, A Sketch of the Pbyslcial Descaiption of the
Univesa. ,. .

W. 0. Ward is agent M recolvosubscriptlon for the fol-
lowing Works, now onFrees;

"NBW AiVERICAN CYCLOPEDIA," ,
In fifteen Vols. Vol. Ito VI are now ready.
Price in Extra Cloth, por Vol.. 13.00de. Library Leather do. 340Diary of the American! Imitationby Frank Moore,
completed in two Vole. , price in Clo:h, 11,2.60 per roL

Lebanon. Sept. 28,.1869.

Watiotua House.
NORTH E. CORNRR of Plank road and Guilford Streets

NORTH LEBANON, PENN'A.
TOTEM Pl7=lo

all ye thirsty come and drink, for nice coolmineral water, the choicest vintage, and atop:treat maltliquors grace my bar. And ye hungry come and oat, as
tkr, table is loaded with the moat substantial fare, andthe richest delicacies of the season crown.my board—
Come man and beast; my house ill always open to the
stranger and the friend, and for animalsthebeater,pro-
vender , tine -stabling, and attentive boatlers, are ever
ready at my stables.

YOUrs, itaspectfully,
North Lebanon,•Sept. 14,1869, LIZ.NRY BOLT

C LOCKS, CLOCKS,
GUST BY RECEIVED AT .a. W.ACKERI S,

From 1,25 to $10; 8 day and 80 hour,
Oct. 22, '56.

.NEW LIVERY STABLE.
1int': undersigned respectfully informs the puhlie that.he has opened a NEW LIVERY- STABLE, at Mrs.

iliertRISE'S lintel, Market street,Leb-
anon, where be will keep for the
publicaccornrootistkdi avail stock
of HORSES and VEHICLES. He

will keep gentle and good driving Borges, endhatbstfroe
.and safeVehicles. Also, careful brilvers furnished whet
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Prirties, Am

Lebanon, April 21, 1858. JAASECS. MARCIL

I S6O NIPW STYLES'. 1.860
A DAM RISE, in Cumberland Streit, between' IIMarketand the Conrt House, north side, has

now on bandit-splendid assortment 'of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858,
to which the attention of the publicla =spectrally inst.-fed. Hats ofall prices, from the cheapest to the most.costly, always on hand: Hellas also justopened a splendid assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG-
MORN. SENATE, CUDIAN. and all others.

am.lte will also Wholesale all kinds of Hata, Caps,&c., to Country Merchants onadvantageous terms.Lebanon, April 21,18.58.

IF YOU WANT

Agoo::8 P or u ;r oyß,E irietio tr 11.1r e.4.t.1111(t)lioorPeeli gloltit D A !ILLBank.
IF YOU WANT

APICTURE ofyetir dace...awl friend, enlarged antcolored in oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, next door
to the Lebanon Deposit Bank.

IF YOU WANT

LPHOTOGRAPH of yourselfor fifend, the best aretobe bad at DAILY'S Gallery, next door to the
ion Deposit Rank.

Jitsepli.
NEW 'LIQUOR STORE.

CORNER of Walnut and Chestnut streets,
LEBANON. PA.

The subscriber having opened a liquor store. is pre-pared to furnish all kinds of Foreign and Domettic I.lq-ours, wholesale and retail at the lowest cash prices. Iliastock oonsiets of #1.1:1.$WINES,BRANDIES, GINS,
• RUM, WHEAT. MALT, 're

POTATOE and RYE WHISKEYS,.All of which will be warranted to bo as represented,and goad at prices that will make it en object for dealersto buy of him, instead of going or sending to the city;It ie hoped that Hotel Keepers and others will call andexamine his stock before pureliaaipg elsewhere.Ss_ Physicians are also respectfully requested to givehiti liquors a trial. He has the beat and only article of.Pure'Port Wine Juice in this borough.Lebanon, Dee_ 29, 1859. JOSEPHREINHARD.
FOR SA-LE.
rLous,

CORN.L iLitinTR OATS,
, MIDDLINGS,azu

SALT BY THE BAG,
'BRAN,at the Geneawe Mine of MYERS d BLIOUR,Feb. 3, 1858, - Lebanon, Pc

WANTED.AT the Oeneasee Mille, in the boroul.gh of Lebanon,WILEAT, • CORN,RYEOS,In any quantity,for which the highest Market riseswilrbe paid In Cash, by MYERS & SROOR.Feb. 3.1858.. -

,Coal, Coal,' Coal,
wE, the undersigned, would inforruChecitizens of Lebanon county, that we are now preWholesale upply tha community with COAL eitheor Retail, as we will keep -all kindsof004r_onhand, Buell as -•-Pta, Chestnut,Fut, Move, Reparsil Broken GOAL,white,red atufgrewash,'which' we are constantly receiving from some of thebestCollieries in the Coal regions,and would here say thatwe will sell otir Coaluslowe they can be sold by any"Person in the county, which we will sell at our MW, orany part of the two boroughs:

or..Genoese Mlle, Lebanon, reb. 0, 1858'MYER8&SR P

'MIKE NEW BAKERY,.11HE 'undersigned would respectfully inform the Ma-t sane ofLebanon, that he has commtniced theBAK&INO BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand, ou. Cumberland street, Lebanon, nearly opposite the RackHotel, and- will supply estetomere withthe beet BREAD,OAKES, &o, Ste. -flour received,frotu customers andreturned to them Suhread at short nog_-co.'CONFECTIONERIES,of all kisuls, fresh- and of the heit44llt7, constantlyces band, and furnished at the lowest prices.'Thepublic is invited to giro toe LAO tiWarm; Nov. 9,18. W it U. Ram,•

•:.• •

eilyer s. Narsaparzlia
A compound remedy, in which we have labored to por-
duce the most effectual alterative that can bo made.—
It is a concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla, so
combined with other substances of still greater altera-
tive poweras toafford an effective antidote for the dis-
eases Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a•remedy is wanted by those who suffer from
&rumpus complairfts,and that one which will Broom-
plieb their must must prove of immense service to this
large class of our ilfliated feliewr.itizena. How com-
pletely:4MACompound will do ithas Wen proven by ex-
periment in:Omen, of the worst cases to be found of the
following compiaira:

Baotou inn fiononnoos Dascexams, Bever/ma AND
Raurriva Dtsiaats, Mous, Pine ma, litoxears, TO-
moss, SALT RllatlM, Scam) MAD, SYPHILIS .6,211) lEtreaturro
Aze.covroxis Idzactraist Dimas, DROPSY, Nittrastors Ox
TIO'DOULOIJigni, DIDfl LTY, DYSPLPSIt, AND INDIOLSTIoN,
EsysiPELAS, Koss on Sr. Arrreoar's Pras.,' and indeed
the whole class ofcomplaints arising from DIPIMITY OP
TinBLOOD..

This compound will be found a groat promoter of
health, when taken in the spring, to expel the foul hu-
mors Widish fester in the blood at that season of the
year. By the timely expulsion of them many rankling
disorders are nipped In the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of tilts remedy, spare themseiveatfrom the on
durance offouVeraptions and ulcerous sores, through
which the system wilt strive to rid itselfofcorruptions,
if not assisted •to do this through the natural channels
°S tile body by an alterative medicine. Cleans out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities burst•
lug through the akin in pimples, ernptions, or sores
cleanse it when you find it is obstructed and sluggish In
the veins ; cleaned it whenever it is foul, end your feel-
logs will tell you when. Even where no particblar die-
carer is felt, people e ..oy better health, and live longer
for cleaning the M.... Keep the blood healthy, and all
LS well ; but with this pabulum o: life disordered, there
can be no lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong,and the great machinery of life is dis-
ordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the reputation'
ofaccomplishing these ends. But the world has been
egregiously deceived by preparations of it, partly be.
Cense the drug alone has not all thetvirtue that is claim-
ed for it, but mare because many Preparations, pretend-
ing to be concentrated extracts ofit, contain but little
virtueof Sarsaparilla, or anythirM else.

Duringlate years the pulps . have been misled by
largebottles, pretending to griresi_quart of extract of
Sarsaparilla for one do.ler„ Most of these lave been
frauds upon thesick, for they not on 4 contain little, if
•any, Sarsaparilla, but often no ecrativepmpertieswhat-ever. Bence, bitter and painful • disappointment has
followed the use of the various eitracte of Sarsaparilla
which Good the market, until the name itself la justly
despised, and has become synoarnous with imposition
and' chest, Still we call this 'cOmpdund SarnaParillet
and intend to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obllquy Which reefs upon it.—
And we think we have ground for believing it bee vir-
tues which are irresistible by the ordinary run of the
diseases it is intended to care. In order to secure their
completeoradiction from the systom, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on the bbt-
tle.

PREPARED EYtaR. J. C. A YER ifir, CO.
LOWEL, MASS.

• Prioe, $1 per Bottle; Six Bottles ter $5.

.9yer's .Cherry Pecto-
RAL, has won fot Itself such arenowirfor thecure of ev-
ery variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, thatit is en-
tirely UlUlOCeleary for us to recount the evidence of its
virtues, wherever it has been employed. As tt has long
bean in constant use throughout this section, we h&d
not do more than assure the people itorquality is kept up
to the best iteverhha beeh, and thatltmay be relied on
to do for their relief all ithist ever been found to do.

.!Iyer's Cath,articPills
FOR THE CURE OF

Cisstineness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, indigestion, Dysentery,
Pbu'

/ Stomach, Erysipelas headache, Pies, Rheumatism,
Bruptions and Skin Diseases, Inver annplaint, Drop sy,
Teeter, Tumorsand SsU, Rheum, BrOrMs, Gaut, Neuralgia,
as a Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood.,

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive can
take them' pleasantly, and they are the best aperient In
the, world for all the purposes of a family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO.

Great number of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen,
and eminent personages, have lent their names to certi ,
fy the unparalleled usefulness ofAese remethes, but our
space hero will not permit the Insertion of them. The
Agents below named furnish gratis our AKraticerf ALMA-
NAC in which they are given; with also full descriptions
of the above complaints, and the tree tment that should
be fdlowedfor their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other-
preparations they make more proaton, Demand Armes,
and bake no others. The sick want the best aid there is
for them, and they should have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by
J. L. Lembergar and D. S. Bober. Lebanon ; J.&har-per, B. Hanover; E. K. Horning, Ono; 11. D. Balier

Bro &Amine; Bowman & Bon, Oimpbelbitoiro; Id. H.
Gettilyerstown; and byall dm:4sta.

LINDSEY'S IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER,
TIIE ONLY ACKNOWLEDGED

IREMED I AIL AGENT
Ybr/inpurityof the Blood,

THAT DOES ITS WORK
THOROUGHLY. EFFECTUALLY.

AND WITHOUT PAIL! ! !

Tarsgreat PURIFIER, now before the public but a
Sew years, has already won a name and reputation

.unexampled in the history of-any medicne ever inwen
ted. The Ingredients composing it aro simple, yet Inoambicuitlon all powerful in driving disease from thehuman system. Itcures

Scrofula, Cancerousformations,Cut/if:mous Dille Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples on the face, Sore Eyes,
Old & stubborn 'Ulcers, Scald Road,
Tetter affections, Rheumatic. Disorders,Dylpepsia, Coetivenear,
Jaundice, ... Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Dimases, General Debility, -
Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite,Low Spirits, Pout Stomach,Female Complaints, and all Diseases having theirorigin in an impure state of the Mood-Every Agent whohas this medicine for sale, has cir-culars onhand containinecertilleates from persons whohave been cared by its,use. litany of them are desper-ate cases, and cod:mend themselves to the attention ofthose afflicted with 'hay of ilieabove diseases. The fol-lowing certificate alone in 'selected, as carrying with itthe most indubitable evidence of the virtues of thiswon-derful medicine.

Swornstathment of David M'Croary, of Napier Town-ship, Bedford county:InApri1,11365, as near as I can 'remember, a smaiipimple made Its appearance on my lip, which soon to-came enlarged a/id-sore. 'I used poultices, of abrret,andwash of blue vltrol, without effect. Finding the tare
extending, I called on Dr. Ely, of Schellsbnrg, who pro-neuneed It Caricsin,_and prescribed a wash of sugar oflead and bread poultioea. Finding theme remedies of noavail; I called upon Dr. Shaffer, of Davidville, Somersetcounty, who: also pronounced the disease Cancer, andgave me internal and external remedies—the latter con-sisting principally of caustics; but all to no purpose,the disease conthrted spreading toward the DOM. .1 nextused a preparation of arsenic, in the form of salve. Thisfor a time checked the disease, bat the inflammationuoonincreased. I next called upon Dr. Staler, of St. Claireville, Bedford county, who also pronounced the diseaseCancer, and applied a salvo said. to be a never failingremedy, but it had no effect whatever in checking thespread of the sore: InDecember, of the same year, thedimwit) had eaten away. a greater part of my upper lip,sod bad attacked the nose, when I wont to Cincinnati.
where I. consulted Prof B. 8. Newton, of the EleaticMedical College. Ho pronouncod.tho disease "acutans.oars Cancer, superinduced by an inordinate nee of mer-
cury." lie applied mild zinc ointment, and gave me in-ternal remedies. My.litce heeled up, bet the inflammistion wasnot thoroughly removed. In February, 1857,he pronounced me cured, and I left for h me. In Aprilthe diseaseagain returned, and so violent wail the painthat I could not rat at night!'Late in May I returned toCincinnati, and again placed myself under the charge ofDr. Newton, with whom I remained until September du-ring which time he used every known remedy, and part-ly succeeded in checking the disease, but when Ireturn-ed home there were still three discharging ulcers uponmy face: I continued using Newton's preparatione;andoleo medicine that I got from Dr. Ely, but the Cancercontinued growing until-it had cat of theLeft tide sa
"use' ihe'greler Portion of say eft check, and hadof ay
aaked lay kft eye. I h ad given np all hope of ever be-ing cured, since Dr. Ely said he could rive relief,butthat a cure was impossible. In March, 1858, I bought*bottle of "Blood Searcher," but I must confess thatlhad no faith hi it. I was vary weak when I commencedtaking it; but I found that I ginned atreagth day by'day, and also that the ulcer commenced drying np. ]continued, and when the third bottle was taken my ftior• was tumu li,"as if by a miracle. I useda fourth bottle,and4. have been healthier since than Shave been for thelast eaves years. Although my face Is sadly disfigured'I amstill gratefulto a benign Providence who has spardi my life, and which has been donethrough the instrumentality of larasitr'S /1/PROTEDiILOOD

• DAVID M'CREAD.Y.Sworn and subscribed, this Slat day of August,4. D1848, before me, one of the justices ofthe pampa, In sat;for the Borough of Hollidaysburg, Blair County, Pa.Witness—U. J. Jones. Jena J. t,.R. M. LEMON, proprietor.Hollidaysburg, Penna.--Foraale by M. H. (}tittle ?if Hollidaysburg ,
; Martin Early,Palmyra; John Capp .& Son,B Jetiestown ; John Seittel,. MountNebo; John sftrpee, uthananville; JohnDein-

• Jager, Campbellstown ; Kinports, Annville ;John C. Cobaugh, Bridgeptift; all ofLobanon'oounty.Also sold at Dr. Geo. Boas' Drug Store, opposite tiCourtnouss,Lebanon, Pa. . • (Aug. 17,1859,-Iy.

i.BOWAR,D ASSOCIATIONPHILADELPHIA.A Benevolent institutiort,-estabtirbed byrpecia I EndowI meltfor the Relief_ the Sick et,tter Disfrtsted,srtided with Pirielent and Byedemeerheeaem, and especiauy for the Crof Diseases of the .Scrued
Organs.MED/CAL ADVICE gives/ gristle by the Actinggwn, to all who apply by letter, with a descrip-tion of their conditi, (age, occupation, habits of life,.&c.,) and is cassia of eitrame poverty, hledichum fat.dished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spertnatorrlicea, and oth-'er Dlseasee of thO BMW Organs, and on the Maw Mas-ora:ma employed hi the Dleptamary, sent to the afflictedIn sealed letter envelope! fete of charge. Tiso or threeStamps for postage will be acceptable.Address, DR. J. SICELLEN HOUGHTON, Acting Siroa, Howard Association, No. 2 South Moth StreetPhiladelphia, Pa.
.

FALISCHILD
By order of the Directors.• EZRA. D. ITEARTWELL; President..Searetary • Zilov. 80, 'SO--ly.

eeFeed F' d--inBISONi ,113/t orkarfor Cows.or Pigs, can ob:.jr.to3n it daily at tho'Laor-Beer 11.8)3,WERY or thesable In North . loknon township, Price.Le cents a bnatieLLoh/non, Feb, 3,1859, liZnY RARTILL`V.

Mountain Herb Pills
ABOVE, we present youwith • perfect likeness of

Texaco, a chief of a tribe of the strange Aztec Ns-
is, that once ruled Mexico. Yon will find a full ac-

count of him and hie people in our Pamphlets and Al-
manacs—to be had gratis, from the Agents for these
Pills.

The inventor and manufacturer of "Jolliest's Mono.
Lan Herb Pills," has Emma the greater part of his life
in traveling, having visited nearly every country ip the
world. He spent over six years among the Indiana of
the Rocky Mountains and of Mexico, and it was thus
that the •"Momwreut Heim Plus" ware discovered.
very Interesting account of kis adventatres them you
will find in our Almanac and Pamphlet.
It isan witabliehed feet, that ail diseases arise from

IMPURE-BLOOD!
The blood is the life I and when any foreign or. oh

healthy matter gets mixed with it, it is all at once dis-
tributed to every organ ofthe body. Beery nerve/este
the poison, and all the vital organs quieklycomplair.—
The stomach will not digest the food perfectly. The
liver ceases to secretea sufficiency of bile. The action
of the heart is weakened, and so the cireniaticna la fee-
ble. The lungs become clogged with the poisonous nut-
ter; hence. a cough—and all from a slightimpurity at
the fountaln.head of life—the Blood: Az if you had
thrown some earth,-for instance, in a pare spring, frosh
whiCh ran a tiny rivulet, in a few minutes the whole
course of the streambecomes disturbed and diseolored.
As quickly does impure blood fly to every part, and
leave its• sting behind. All the passages become ob.
atructed, and me lees-the obstruction is removedobelamp of life soon dies oat.

"These pills not onlypurify the blood, butroger:burnt*
ail the secretions of the body ; they are, therefore, rut-
rivalled as a , •

CURB FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,
Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, Sic. This
medicine expels from the blood the bidden seeds of dis-
ease, and renders all the fluids sad secretions pure and
fluent, clearing and resuscitating the vltai organs.

Pleasant indeed,-is it to us, that we are able to place
within yourreach, a mediaine like tha"Mouvrrauv Han
Pitts," that will psis directly to the afflbled parte,
through the blood and fluids of the'body, and calm the
sufferer to brighten with the flush ofbeauty and health.
Jutistm's Pals are' the But Remedy in exiskact for the

fang Oraplaintz:
Bowel Complaints, Debility, rnwerd Weakness,
Coughs, Feversnd Ague, - Liver'Oomplaints,
Colds, Bemale.Complsante, Lowness ofSpirits,
Chest Diseases, Headaches, Piles, '
Costiveness, Indigestion, Stone and Gravel,
Dyspepsia, Influence, Secondary- Symp.
Diarrheas, Intimation, toms.
Dropsy, • •

GREAT FE ' AI4E MEDICINE!
Females who value health, should never be ,withaut

these Pills. They purify the blood, rentova obatructkom
of all kinds, cleanse the skin of all pimples and blotch-
fisonzdhring the rich oolor of health to the pale cheek_

Altio-.The Mote:and Herbs of Which these Pills ire
made. wheellisbovered in it 'Teiry aurpridlhg. way among
the Teencane, a tribe of 'Uotielleat In-Mexico. Get the
Almanac of-our Agent, and you will read-with delight,
the very interesting aAtcould it contains orthe "Mixer
Mgetatee" of the Aztecs.

OBSERVE--The Mountain Herb Pills ace pump In
a Beintlful Wrapper. Each box contains'4O Ole,AndRetail at 25 cents per box. All genuine,have the sig-
nature of B. L. JUDSON-A 00., on each box.

B. L. JT.rDON, &

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
No. 56 Leonard Street,NEW Y0,8.K.

1101.. Agents vranted alacipa---Addreaa'aa etas
Sold in Lebanon by Dr. Geo. Roo, and D. S. Reber.
Febrnary 8,1880.--6m.

SANFORD'S
LIVE,R_INVIGORATOkNEVER

.

TIS coinpeandademtfrely from Onms, and bas be-Irmo an estabßsbed.sct, a Standard Medicine, knownand approved by all that have need it, and L now rtaarted to with contidgmco 1n aU the disemae for which
It is recommended.

It has cured thousands
whohatigiven up all hope '7•unsolicited cbruficatea in <
The dose must be adapted

Individual taking It, a via
set gently on the bowels.

Let the dictates ofyeiir
nee of the LIVER IN a
will cure LIVER CON-
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA, el
SUMMER 00' ..„;
RY, DROPSY, 8011 t 1
COSTIVENESS, 0 110
RA MORBUS CHOLERA
LENCE,SAIINDICE •

ES, and may be used one
RY FAMILY MEDI
II Ii A,E A C II E, tae
TWENTY MINUTES, IFSPOONFULS ARE TAK.
attack.

within the hot two years
ofrelief, ss the numerous
mypossession show.
to thetemperament of the
ad in each quantities ea to

Aneut,aide. you in

PLAINTS LHIVC.I.T•CHRONIC WARN ORA
PLAINTS, - DIM TB-
STOMACH HABITUAL
IC, onOi Ril , CHOU:-
INFANTI7M, FLAT U.FEMALE WEAKNESS-
°awfullyas an °EDINA-
CINE. It'vrin care SICK
thousandscan testify,) to
TWO OR THREE TRA-
Mat otrouitenoement of

ALL wriotreutri
In its ' •

Mix waterin theguilMil
enallow-botb togetinie.

GIVING their teatithoty

wlththe Invigorator and

PRICE ONE boLlait PER BOTTLE,
Lso, -L_-

3AlsTFORri'B
FAMILY

CAIII .
COMPOUNIOSD FROM .Purely Vegetable Extisetetindput-up in ,GLASS CA=BES air tightand will keep in any cUmato

The PANT L.Y. CA •-

4THAETIC PILLto a gen-tle but active Cathatifit' ri which the proprietor hasrood in bis practice more •:!'" than twenty years.The constantly increasing > demand' froirr those whohave long used thePILLS- and i.esatimiaction whichall express in regard CO.y their rise, induced me topiano them within the Tg. reach of all.The Professionwell know: ?lb that different catharticsact -on different portioriti °Utile bowels,The FAMILY CA 0—• THARTIO PILLhas with due reference to 2Er this well established feet,been compounded from a, variety of t,bePurest -ragetable Extracts, which act alike vn everypart of thealimentary canal, andare Of and lialeinall oesetwhere a CATHARTIC Je avt needed, such a' DE.RANGEMENTS of the Itl STOMACH, SLEEPNE3B. PAINS •IN • THE• BACH AND 0I NCOSTIVENESS, . PAIN AND •80RENISilS OVERTHE WHOLE' BODY; IP from sudden cold, whirlhoquently, if neglected,' won. end Ina longcourse orFe-ver, LOBB OP APPEL Via TIT'S,a CREEPING SEN-SATION OF COLDOIMIt • THE BODY, RESTLESS.NESS, • HEADACHE, or•r- WINGIETIN THEHEADall 'INFLAMMATORY. ' DISEASES WORMS inCHILDREN or ADULTS,WIEHEUMATISH a greetPURI lIIFR of theBLOOD and man); diseaseto whichResb is heir, toonumermis to mention in this 'Aver-tiaement. Dose, Ito 8:
PRICE THREEDI -NE.9—Tbe Liver Invigorator and Family. Cathartic Pills oreretailed by Druggist generally, and 'aeld Wholeeale bythe Trade in all the large

8. T. W. lIANPORD, M. D.Marozdacturetand Proprietor,333BBOAD WAY, NEW PORK.June 23,1859-1 y

CAMPBELL'SIfl4an Patti: littler.TTHIS remedy having recentiy been introduced in lA-IMOD County, is prepamd from. extracts of Roots,Herbs, Barks and Balsams; which grow upon America'sown prolifio eeU, wan be applied externally and Internal-ly .with perfectsafety for the following complaints ofDyspepsia, Ithennuttistn, Neuralgia, ,Sprains. Bruises,Colic, sudden Cold, Tooth Ache, Peleliu theStomach, Back, Joints,and Limbs, Spinal Complaint, contractedJointk Sore Throat,Chilbeins,Out of many srurecylTected by this medicines the fol-lowing may be Mentioned :

Cornwall,Lebuaryanon County.
Mr. John Oampbell—Dear Sir .7-1. herl2,strith certifythat I have used your Indian Pain Killer hi Way familyend *kind it the best medicine I ever aped; my wifehas been affected with Rhenmatiszei -fora long timewhich disabled her to work ; throng' -the use of threebottles of your medicine she was perfectly cured and isentirely relieved hem pain. I wilt not be without Ibistammitre in my family as long as It can tin obtained

JAMBMORE TESTIMONY.We refer to the tenthnotiy Of the following pereona,from whom all who doubt'the'nerito of the medicine,may learn what it can pinion:lC
John Woif, of Corawall,-Letanon county, was curedof severe Rheumatism and Dyspepsia by the use of twobottles. - -

Wel. Shiner, of Cornwall, Lebanon oonnty, was &Elie.ted with Severe Rheumatism thr many yawn hatingfre-quently been confined to, bed. Two bottles cured tamcompletely, and enabled him to work at mining. Thesame article alio cured his daughter of frozen fact.Wm. Donnelly, of Cornwall wascured ofitheumatisinoffifteen years'. atanding.
la Tell, of Cornwall at the advanced age of 86years, aving suifereq-/theumnitem for many years, '"cured of the oomplaint by 'Mktg-the medicine for twomenthe.

The medicine hi prelpared and sold only by the under.signed -reading in Chestnut Street. Lebanon, near J. 11 .Mark's -Motel. • Will deliver or send the medicine toanypastor the country. ,Pries 26 Cents peri queJOHN Cl~ebaleels .
, 411.12, 1880: ly.

BEATing DOOR OF 'FRAV-itft
els !slid great discoveries of the jaisam-14,

see and East India Medicines, with full directions for
the certain care of Consumption, Bronchitis, Cough.,
CPlds, Catarrh, Asthma, Fevers, Heart Disease, saw..

Oancer, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Gravel and Uri-
lillinneV)B,dredsitaofFcertemnifilecatemoPflaiictlirt 4k-

sad erigniculraetotrate4wi ge.
For the purpoee of rescuing as many suffering
'beings as pceldble from pre:maturedeath. Itwill be sent
to-any part of the Gondol:lnt, hy,O..oluig. 26 cents to

IMT Broadway, Now York City.

iteaanljohlgby;.,Dchrißiur. n os...,.sKteevuene::
Harrisbu

e.
rg ; JahnBoltentnant Hamburg, .1.0. $0 11713 ,Pottovill

Oot. 9,

Ooks! Books!
WALTZ# AMBLE would respectfully-

inform the 'Public, that they mu:latently

tic, receive, from the Eastern Cities, copies of
all° the most important and attractive

New, BooksourdOSn'isitdblished., which they offer for
sale cheaper Chan they elin'be purchased elsewhere.—
Among those lately received are—

Parton's Aaron Burr,
Livlngton's Travois and Researches in South Africa.
Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon, •

City of the Great King,
Bayard Taylor's Northern Travels.
Debit and Credit,
The Reason Why.

They have always on hand a large assortmentofSchool
Books. Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday School

Bodliaand a large assortment of Flute, Piano,
Violin and Guitar Music. Plaio Torte, Ma-

lodlan and Violin Instructor.
PAP ER .H A-N GING S,

of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,
,Window Shades.

The Monthly Magazines,
and all the

NEWSPAPERS, daily 4- Weekly,
Canbe bad by: calling at the attire'on Cumberlandstreet,
In the borough ofLebanon, at tbeslgn of the "Big Book."

ilia.Orilers left with themfor anykind ofgoodein their
line,-will be promptly attended to.

Lebanon, Feb, 4, 1868.


